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This study provides direct experimental
evidence for the existence of a microglial
sub-lineage among embryonic
macrophages. Rossi et al. present a
zebrafish mutant that lacks microglia
specifically. The underlying gene, slc7a7,
is expressed in a macrophage subset and
is necessary for brain colonization.
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During development, macrophages invade organs
to establish phenotypically and transcriptionally
distinct tissue-resident populations. How they
invade and colonize these organs is unclear. In
particular, it remains to be established whether they
arise from naive equivalents that colonize organs
randomly or whether there are committed macro-
phages that follow pre-determined migration paths.
Here, by using a combination of genetics and imag-
ing approaches in the zebrafish embryo, we have
addressed how macrophages colonize the brain to
become microglia. Identification and cloning of a
mutant that lacks microglia has shown that Slc7a7,
a Leucine/Arginine transporter, defines a restricted
macrophage sub-lineage and is necessary for brain
colonization. By taking a photoconversion approach,
we show that these macrophages give rise to
microglia. This study provides direct experimental
evidence for the existence of sub-lineages among
embryonic macrophages.INTRODUCTION
Microglia are the resident macrophages of the brain that play key
roles both in development and in several neurodegenerative dis-
eases (reviewed in Saijo and Glass, 2011; Nayak et al., 2014).
These cells are morphologically and transcriptionally distinct
from other tissue macrophages, such as Langerhans cells in the
skin and Kupffer cells in the liver, even though lineage-tracing ex-
periments in mouse have shown that these populations derive
from embryonic macrophages (Ginhoux et al., 2010; Schulz
et al., 2012; Gomez Perdiguero et al., 2015; reviewed in Derecki
and Kipnis, 2013 and Aguzzi et al., 2013). However, it is unclear
if these cells derive from naive macrophages that randomly colo-
nize the brain or if this process relies on the existence of pre-
committed cells among embryonic macrophages. To date, there
are no lineage-specific factors known to be expressed and
requiredprior to brain colonization at early developmental stages.1008 Cell Reports 11, 1008–1017, May 19, 2015 ª2015 The AuthorsTheir identification is fundamental, as it could point to the exis-
tence of distinct lineages and to hardwired organ colonization.
Optical transparency and external development have made
the zebrafish embryo a powerful model for studying cell lineages
in the immune system, including macrophages (Traver et al.,
2003; Trede et al., 2004). Here embryonic macrophages were
first produced at 20 hours post fertilization (hpf) in the anterior
lateral plate mesoderm (ALPM) and later at 30 hpf in a posterior
region located in the trunk and called intermediate cell mass
(ICM) (Stachura and Traver, 2011; Xu et al., 2012). Using pan-
macrophage markers, such as the macrophage expressed
gene 1 (mpeg1) and the myeloid transcriptional factor pU.1, it
has been shown that, at around 2 days post fertilization, some
embryonic macrophages invade the brain and differentiate into
microglia, as revealed by the expression of apolipoprotein-E
(apo-E) (Herbomel et al., 2001). These microglia are functional
and, as does their murine counterpart, engulf apoptotic neurons
and respond to brain injuries via ATP/P2Y12 signaling (Peri and
Nu¨sslein-Volhard, 2008; Sieger et al., 2012).
Here we have addressed how microglia colonize the brain by
using a combination of genetics and imaging approaches in
the zebrafish embryo. In particular, we present a zebrafish
mutant that specifically lacks microglia. Cell tracking shows
that macrophages are produced and migrate normally, but fail
to colonize the brain. Molecular characterization identifies
slc7a7 as the gene underlying this mutation. Using a combination
of in situ hybridization (ISH) and live reporters, we show that
slc7a7 is expressed in microglia and, at earlier stages, in a
restricted macrophage sub-lineage. Moreover, photoconversion
lineage analysis confirms that this population gives rise to the
microglia. Thus, this study provides direct experimental evi-
dence that the microglial population in the brain derives from a
specific macrophage sub-lineage, thus suggesting the possibil-
ity that other organs also might be colonized via targeted migra-
tion of defined macrophage progenitors.RESULTS
Microglia Originate in the ALPM at 22 hpf with No
Contribution from the ICM
It has been shown that, in zebrafish, embryonic macrophages
are produced in two waves. The first is active between 20 and
Figure 1. Microglia Derive from ALPM Yolk-Sac Macrophages with No Contribution from the ICM
(A) Photoconversion of ALPM macrophages. Side views of a 22-hpf photoconverted embryo (mpeg1::Kaede) are shown (top left, Kaede green; top right, Kaede
red; bottom left, overlay of green and red; bottom right, overlay with bright field).
(B–D) Side view shows a 3-day-post-fertilization embryo previously photoconverted at 22 hpf (B, Kaede green; C, Kaede red; D, overlay).
(E) Photoconversion of ICM macrophages. Side views of a 36-hpf photoconverted embryo (mpeg1::Kaede) are shown (arranged as in A).
(legend continued on next page)
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26 hpf in the ALPM, and the second starts later at 30 hpf in the
ICM (Lieschke et al., 2002; Stachura and Traver, 2011; Xu
et al., 2012). Thus, we first determined the relative contribution
that these two myelopoietic sites have on the establishment of
the microglial population. To this aim, we took advantage of
the photoconvertible Kaede protein expressed under the control
of themacrophage promotermpeg1 (mpeg1::Gal4-UAS::Kaede;
Ellett et al., 2011). This approach allows lineage tracing of cells
in vivo, as red fluorescence remains stable over the course of
several days and weeks (Ando et al., 2002; Hatta et al., 2006;
Dixon et al., 2012; Tomura and Kabashima, 2013).
First, we photoconverted ALPM macrophages at 22 hpf on
one side of the embryo only (Figure 1A), and examined these
embryos a few days later. These presented many red macro-
phages along one side of the body and, most importantly,
red microglia in one brain hemisphere (16/16 embryos; Figures
1B–1D and 1I–1K). On the contrary, photoconversion of macro-
phages located over the yolk sac later at 2 days post fertilization
failed to label microglia (Figures S1A–S1C), indicating that,
at this stage, brain macrophages have already moved away
and are no longer located on the yolk sac (Figures S1D–S1F).
Interestingly, 4-day-post-fertilization embryos photoconverted
at 36 hpf in the ICM region (Figure 1E) presented red macro-
phages only in the trunk and had no red microglia (6/6 embryos;
Figures 1F–1H), suggesting that ICM macrophages do not
contribute to the establishment of the microglial population.
This is in line with the fact that most anterior macrophages at
day 4 are labeled red upon ALPM photoconversion (Figures
1B–1D).
Together these data suggest that microglia derive from
anteriorly located macrophages that are produced early during
development in the ALPM region, with no contribution from
the ICM.
Identification and Characterization of NO067, a Mutant
that Lacks Microglia
To understand the mechanism underlying brain colonization by
ALPM macrophages, we took a forward genetic approach and
searched for mutants that lack microglia. In this way we iso-
lated NO067t30713, a recessive mutant with no microglia in the
eyes and brain region, as shown by staining with the microglial
marker apo-E (Figures 2A and 2B; Figure S2N; Herbomel et al.,
2001). Mutant embryos survive until day 7, remain devoid of
microglia, and are characterized by the presence of apoptotic
corpses within the optic tectum (Figures S2N–S2P). Staining
with a wide range of myeloid markers revealed that NO067
maintain circulating monocytes within the brain vasculature
(Figures S2C and S2D), macrophages outside the brain (Fig-
ures 2C and 2D; Figures S2A and S2B), and neutrophils (Fig-
ures S2I–S2K). We also examined Langerhans cells that, like
microglia, derive from embryonic macrophages (Hoeffel et al.,
2012; Gomez Perdiguero et al., 2015). In mutant embryos,(F–H) Side view shows a 3-day post-fertilization embryo previously photoconverte
due to autofluorescence of the sample.
(I–K) Dorsal view shows a 4-day-post-fertilization embryonic brain previously ph
overlay). Dotted line indicates the shape of the brain and the two hemispheres.
White arrowheads indicate Kaede+ cells showing both green and red emission. S
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normal distribution and branched morphology, indicating that
the NO067 phenotype is restricted to the microglial population
(Figures S2E–S2H; Lugo-Villarino et al., 2010; Svahn et al.,
2013).
To further characterize the NO067 phenotype, we took a quan-
titative approach using leukocyte- and macrophage-specific
transgenic lines. This analysis revealed that there are no defects
in myeloid cell production, as at 24 hpf the numbers of leuko-
cytes and macrophages were comparable between wild-type
and mutant embryos (Figures 2E–2I). At 2 days post fertilization,
during brain colonization, mutants had fewer leukocytes and
macrophages in the head region, while in the rest of the body
numbers were comparable to wild-type (Figures 2N–2Q). Next,
we took advantage of live imaging to assess cell motility and
viability among these cells. By comparing speed and track
straightness, we found that mutant cells move as sibling coun-
terparts (Figure S3E), also in response to tail injury (Figures
S3C, S3D, and S3F; Niethammer et al., 2009). Interestingly, live
imaging between 2 and 4 days post fertilization revealed a
higher incidence of cell death among mutant macrophages,
with these events being mostly located anteriorly, both outside
and inside the brain (Figure 2M; Figures S3A and S3B; Movie
S1). The resulting cell loss could be detected at the level of
total cell counts and might be the reason for lack of microglia
at 4 days post fertilization (Figure S2M).
Expression of slc7a7 in Myeloid Cells Is Required to
Establish the Microglial Population in the Brain
High-resolution mapping showed linkage of the NO067 muta-
tion to two makers, SSLP z99015 and SNP zK212K18_2, on
LG7. Both showed one recombination event in 1,284 meiosis
analyzed, defining an interval of 370 kb. Candidate gene anal-
ysis further identified an A to T change in the splice acceptor in
intron 4 of slc7a7, a gene that shares 73% identity and 91%
similarity with the human and murine slc7a7, encoding for a so-
lute carrier that mediates the export of Arginine against Leucine
(Figure S4A; Sperandeo et al., 2000, 2007). This mutation leads
to skipping of the fifth exon resulting in a frameshift and in a
premature stop codon (Figures S4B and S4C). Sequencing
the genomic region containing the mutation in the two previ-
ously identified recombinants confirmed tight linkage of the
mutation to the NO067 phenotype. Expression of the slc7a7
mRNA in macrophages and microglia leads to a significant
reduction in the number of homozygous NO067 embryos lack-
ing microglia (Figure 3E). As this rescue is obtained by express-
ing slc7a7 in myeloid cells, we conclude that slc7a7 is required
cell autonomously.
Next, we designed a morpholino against slc7a7, targeting the
fifth exon/intron boundary of the slc7a7 transcript, and, using
specific primers, we confirmed deletion of exon 5 at the molec-
ular level (Figure S4D). At 4 days post fertilization, morpholinod at 36 hpf (F, Kaede green; G, Kaede red; H, overlay). Red labeling in the eye is
otoconverted at 22 hpf in the ALPM region (I, Kaede green; J, Kaede red; K,
cale bars for all images, 50 mm. See also Figure S1.
Figure 2. Characterization of the NO067 Zebrafish Mutant
(A and B) WISH for apo-E in a sibling (A) and NO067 mutant (B) brain at 4 days post fertilization is shown. White arrows indicate apo-E+ microglia.
(C and D) WISH for mpeg1 in a sibling (C) and NO067 mutant (D) embryo at 4 days post fertilization is shown.
(E, H, and J) Lateral view shows a representative pU1::TagRFP wild-type (E), mutant (H), and slc7a7 morphant (J) at 24 hpf.
(F, I, and K) Lateral view shows a representative mpeg1::Kaede wild-type (F), mpeg1::Kaede morphant (K), and mpeg1::eGFP mutant (I) at 24 hpf.
(legend continued on next page)
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injections recapitulated the NO067 mutant phenotype with high
penetrance (Figures 3A, 3B, and 3H), and already at 2 days
post fertilization slc7a7morphants lackedmpeg1+macrophages
in the eyes and in the brain, even thoughmacrophages were pre-
sent in the rest of the body (Figures 3C and 3D). Quantifications
confirmed what previously was found in slc7a7mutants, namely,
that slc7a7 is not required for leukocyte and macrophage cell
production, as cell counts at 24 hpf were comparable between
injected and un-injected embryos (compare Figures 2E and 2F
with Figures 2J and 2K; Figure 2L). Also, at 2 days post fertiliza-
tion there was correspondence between mutants and mor-
phants, with significantly fewer macrophages and leukocytes
in the head region of morpholino-injected embryos (Figures
S2Q and S2R).
Taken together these data indicate that slc7a7 acts cell auton-
omously within myeloid cells and is necessary to establish the
microglial population in the brain.
Slc7a7 Expression Is Restricted to a Myeloid
Sub-lineage
As slc7a7 is required for the establishment of the microglial pop-
ulation, we would expect this gene to be expressed in microglia
and in ALPM macrophages. We checked this by ISH and found
that slc7a7 is expressed in the brain in a pattern that resembles
that of the microglial marker apo-E (compare Figure 3F with Fig-
ure 2A). To confirm the identity of these slc7a7+ cells in the brain,
we knocked down pU.1, a transcription factor that is responsible
for macrophage and microglia cell production (Lieschke et al.,
2002; Rhodes et al., 2005; Peri and Nu¨sslein-Volhard, 2008).
We found no slc7a7+ cells in the brain, even though slc7a7 was
still expressed in other non-myeloid domains, such as the gut,
pancreas, and head kidney (Figures 3F and 3G; Figures S4F
and S4H).
We then asked if this marker also is expressed during brain
colonization at earlier stages. Indeed, slc7a7 starts to be ex-
pressed at 22 hpf in cells over the yolk sac (Figure 3I). At later
time points, slc7a7+ cells are found in an anterior frontal position
(Figure 3L). Localization of slc7a7+ cells is in line with our previ-
ous photoconversion experiments showing that posterior mac-
rophages do not contribute to the establishment of themicroglial
population (Figures 1E–1H) and that, at 2 days post fertilization,
these cells have moved away from the yolk sac region (Figures
S1A–S1F). Slc7a7 expression at early stages is reminiscent of
that of other general myeloid markers, such as pU.1 and
mpeg1, although it is restricted to fewer cells (compare Figures
3I and 3J with Figures 3L and 3M; Figures 3K–3N). Early expres-
sion also was absent in pU.1 knockdowns, indicating that these
cells have a myeloid origin (Figures S4E and S4G).
Together these data indicate that slc7a7 is expressed inmicro-
glia and during early development in a sub-set of anteriorly local-
ized myeloid cells.(G and L) Numbers of leukocytes and macrophages in siblings and mutants (G) a
(M) Representative time-lapse images show two leukocytes undergoing apoptosi
Dotted line indicates the shape of the head and the eye.
(N–Q) Numbers of leukocytes (N and O) and macrophages (P and Q) in siblings a
fertilization are shown, as indicated in yellow in the schematics. ***p < 0.0005, M
Scale bars for all images, 25 mm. Sib, sibling; n, number of embryos. See also Fi
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To directly probe the nature of slc7a7+ cells, we generated a
transgenic line in which the photoconvertible Kaede protein is
expressed under the control of the slc7a7 locus. This transgenic
line recapitulates the slc7a7 ISH pattern and, in particular, it
clearly marks the microglial population, as shown by double
labeling with pU.1::Gal4-UAS::TagRFP, a live reporter that, at
4 days post fertilization, marks microglia in the brain (Figures
4G–4I; Sieger et al., 2012). Most importantly, by crossing the
slc7a7 transgenic line with both pU.1::Gal4-UAS::TagRFP and
fms::Gal4-UAS::nfsB-mCherry, a macrophage reporter (Gray
et al., 2011), we found that, at 2 days post fertilization, among
TagRFP+ or mCherry+ macrophages, few cells were also
slc7a7+, confirming that slc7a7 expression is restricted to a
macrophage sub-set (Figures 4A–4F; Figures S4I–S4K).
To directly test if these slc7a7+ cells colonize the brain, giving
rise to microglia, we photoconverted slc7a7::Kaede embryos at
24 hpf, when these cells are produced, and at 44 hpf, during
brain colonization. We examined these samples later at 4 days
post fertilization and found red microglia in the brain (Figures
4M–4R; Figures S4O–S4Q). The presence of red-labeled micro-
glia resulting from photoconversion at 24 hpf indicates that this
cell lineage is specified early, at the time of ALPM macrophage
production. Importantly, unconverted samples had no red
microglia in the brain (Figures 4J–4L; Figures S4L–S4N). This
approach provided direct experimental support for the existence
of a macrophage sub-lineage that expresses slc7a7 and gives
rise to the microglia. However, while this clearly shows that the
establishment of themicroglial population relies on slc7a7+ cells,
contribution to other lineages cannot be completely excluded.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we used the genetic identification of slc7a7 to un-
derstand principles of microglial brain colonization, and, in
particular, we found that slc7a7 marks a macrophage sub-line-
age that gives rise to the microglial population in the brain.
What we have not addressed here is the role of slc7a7 in this pro-
cess. Interestingly, slc7a7 joins a growing list of housekeeping
genes known to play crucial functions in biological processes
such as cell differentiation, survival, and proliferation (Dai et al.,
2002; Meireles et al., 2014). In particular, SLC7A5, a transporter
for Arginine and Leucine like SLC7A7, constitutes a remarkable
example of a housekeeping function that is instrumental for re-
programming T cells (Sinclair et al., 2008).
Although little is known about the mechanism by which these
amino acids promote cell differentiation and survival, for SLC7A5
it has been shown that Leucine works as amediator of themTOR
pathway (Sinclair et al., 2013). However, chemical compounds
that have been shown to disrupt the mTOR-signaling pathway
in zebrafish do not alter microglial cell numbers (data not shown),nd wild-type and slc7a7 morphants (L) at 24 hpf are shown.
s within the head region of a NO067;pU.1::TagRFP embryo (white arrowheads).
nd mutants in the head (N and P) and rest of the body (O and Q) at 2 days post
ann-Whitney test.
gures S2 and S3 and Movie S1.
(legend on next page)
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suggesting an mTOR-independent role for Slc7a7 in microglial
brain colonization. Thus, we speculate that, in the absence of
slc7a7, the accumulation of Arginine might lead to intracellular
nitric oxide (NO) overproduction and induce apoptosis in these
cells. Indeed, excess NO has been shown to induce pro-
grammed cell death in various cell types via DNA damage and
ER stress (Vin˜as et al., 2006; Mori, 2007; Rudkowski et al.,
2004). Interestingly, it has been shown that an increase in
Slc7a7 expression and Arginine transport is characteristic of
human monocyte differentiation into macrophages in vitro.
Knocking down Slc7a7 in monocytes leads to Arginine accu-
mulation in these cells (Barilli et al., 2011).
Slc7a7 is the gene mutated in lysinuric protein intolerance
(LPI), a human disorder characterized by renal insufficiency as
well as neurological and pulmonary complications (Torrents
et al., 1999; Borsani et al., 1999; Sperandeo et al., 2008). The
finding that this transporter plays a central role in the establish-
ment of microglia is suggestive of the fact that some LPI mani-
festations could be due to SLC7A7 playing a key role in the
establishment of functional tissue-resident macrophages, thus
unlocking new approaches for future therapeutical applications.
The demonstration that at least one lineage, among tissue-resi-
dent macrophages, is specified and identifiable prior to arrival in
the host organ opens up a general principle for the existence of
tissue-specific macrophage lineages. For example, Langerhans
cells, which also in part originate from embryonic macrophages,
could be specified prior to arrival in the skin. Interestingly,
hardwired positioning of hemocytes, although not described
in vertebrates, exists in Drosophila where these cells distribute
by following Pvf2 and Pvf3, secreted proteins with similarity to
the vertebrate PDGF/VEGF (Wood et al., 2006; Parsons and
Foley, 2013). Equivalent hardwired guidance also might exist in
vertebrates to direct tissuemacrophages toward their respective
organs during development.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Fish Maintenance and Transgenic Lines
Zebrafish were kept at 26–27C in a 14-hr light/10-hr dark cycle. Embryos
were collected and raised at 28.5C in E3 solution. To avoid pigmentation,
0.003% 1-phenyl-2-thiourea was added at 1 day post fertilization. Staging of
embryos was done according to Kimmel et al. (1995).Figure 3. Slc7a7 Is Expressed in Microglia and a Monocyte Sub-lineag
(A andB) Neutral red staining shows a representative wild-type (A) and slc7a7morp
morphant brain.
(C and D) WISH formpeg1 in a wild-type (C) and a slc7a7morphant (D) embryo at
in the eyes.
(E) Rescue of the NO067 phenotype. Percentages of homozygous NO067 embry
the UAS::slc7a7 cDNA, are given. Error bars show SEM. ***p < 0.001, Fisher’s ex
(F and G) WISH for slc7a7 in the brain of a wild-type (F) and a pU.1 morphant (G
pU.1 morphants, indicating that they have a myeloid origin. White arrowheads in
(H) Phenocopy of the NO067 phenotype. Percentages of 4-day-post-fertilization
Error bars show SEM. ***p < 0.001, Fisher’s exact test.
(I and J) WISH for slc7a7 (I) and pU.1 (J) in a wild-type embryo at 22 hpf. White ar
the shape of the head.
(K) Numbers of slc7a7+ cells and mpeg1+ cells at 25 hpf are given.
(L and M) WISH shows 2-day-post-fertilization wild-type embryos stained with s
(N) Numbers of slc7a7+ cells and mpeg1+ cells at 2 days post fertilization are giv
N, number of experiments; n, number of embryos. See also Figure S4.
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fms::Gal4-UAS::nfsB-mCherry, and mpeg1::Gal4-UAS::Kaede have been
described previously (Peri and Nu¨sslein-Volhard, 2008; Sieger et al., 2012;
Gray et al., 2011; Ellett et al., 2011).
Forward Genetic Screen
N-nitroso-N-ethylurea (ENU) was used to induce mutations in male zebrafish
according to standard method (Haffter et al., 1996; van Eeden et al., 1999).
The screen was conducted at MPI (Tuebingen) as part of ‘‘ZF-Models for Hu-
man Development and Disease’’ (http://www.zf-health.org/zf-models). To
identify mutants with defects in microglia but no apparent morphological alter-
ations, we incrossed F2 families. The resulting F3 embryos were screened for
the presence of microglia at 4 days post fertilization by neutral red assay (Her-
bomel et al., 2001).
Genetic Mapping
NO067 homozygous mutants were separated from the siblings based on the
neutral red phenotype at 4 days post fertilization. We mapped the mutation
to LG7 by bulked segregant analysis with the G4 set of sequence-length
polymorphism (SSLP) markers, as described previously (Geisler et al., 2007).
High-resolution mapping was then conducted using additional polymorphic
SSLPs and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) identified in the linked
interval. Sequencing of cDNA of genes in the critical interval identified a
deletion of exon 5 in slc7a7 (GenBank: BC110115.1). Exon skipping was due
to a mutation in the splice acceptor of intron 4, shown by sequencing a PCR
product obtained by amplifying genomic DNA.
NO067 Phenotype Rescue
For rescuing the NO067 phenotype, we injected a UAS::slc7a7 construct in
clutches of embryos deriving from NO067;pU.1::Gal4-UAS::GFP heterozy-
gous mutants. We assayed the rescue by staining microglia with neutral red.
Morpholino Knockdown
Splice morpholino against slc7a7 (50-AAAGTGTTTATTACTCACCACAGCC-30)
was purchased from Gene Tools and injected at a concentration of 0.6 mM.
The knockdown was validated via RT-PCR. The morpholino against pU.1
(50-GATATACTGATACTCCATTGGTGGT-30, Rhodes et al., 2005) was used
at a concentration of 0.5 mM.
Whole-Mount In Situ Hybridization
Whole-mount in situ hybridization (WISH) was performed as described previ-
ously (Nu¨sslein-Volhard and Dahm, 2002). Antisense probes were transcribed
for apo-E, mpx, mpeg1, and slc7a7.
Kaede Photoconversion
The mpeg1::Kaede embryos were photoconverted within a region of interest
(ROI) (ALPM, ICM, or yolk sac) using a 103 objective on an Olympuse at Early Developmental Stages
hant (B) embryo at 4 days post fertilization, with a lack ofmicroglia in the slc7a7
2 days post fertilization. Slc7a7morphants lack macrophages in the brain and
os lacking microglia at 4 days post fertilization, with or without expression of
act test.
) embryo at 4 days post fertilization (dorsal views). Slc7a7+ cells are absent in
dicate slc7a7+ cells.
embryos lacking microglia in control and slc7a7 morphant embryos are given.
rowheads indicate slc7a7+ and pU.1+ cells, respectively. Dotted line indicates
lc7a7 (L) and mpeg1 (M).
en.
Figure 4. Slc7a7+ Cells Give Rise to Micro-
glia in the Brain
(A–C) Lateral view shows a representative slc7a7::
Kaede;fms::nfsB-mCherry embryo at 2 days post
fertilization; slc7a7+ cells (A, green, slc7a7::Kaede),
macrophages (B, red, fms::nfsB-mCherry), and
overlay (C) are shown. Few cells are both fms+ and
slc7a7+ (yellow arrowheads). White arrowheads
indicate fms+ cells only.
(D–F) Frontal view shows a representative
slc7a7::Kaede;pU.1::TagRFP embryo at 2 days
post fertilization. Slc7a7+ cells (D, green, slc7a7::
Kaede), leukocytes (E, red, pU.1::TagRFP), and
overlay (F) are shown. Few cells are both pU.1+ and
slc7a7+ (yellow arrowheads). White arrowheads
indicate pU.1+ cells only.
(G–I) Dorsal view shows a slc7a7::Kaede;pU.1::
TagRFP embryo at 4 days post fertilization.
Microglia are both slc7a7+(G) and pU.1+ (H), with
overlay (I) and a representative microglia (inset)
shown.
(J–O) Dorsal view shows a 4-day-post-fertilization
slc7a7::Kaede embryo not photoconverted (J–L)
and photoconverted at 24 hpf (M–O) (Kaede green,
J and M; Kaede red, K and N; overlay, L and O).
(P–R) Representative example of a photoconverted
microglia is shown.
Scale bars for all images, 25 mm. See also
Figure S4.
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FV1000 equipped with a 405-nm laser. The following filter sets were used:
unconverted Kaede, excitation at 488 nm, emission at 500–550 nm; photocon-
verted Kaede, excitation at 559 nm, emission at 570–600 nm. Slc7a7::Kaede
embryos were irradiated with a UV lamp on an Olympus SZX16.
Generation of slc7a7::Kaede Transgenic Line, Microscopy,
Cell Quantifications and Tracking, Drug Treatments,
and Statistical Analysis
For further details regarding materials and methods used in this work, see the
Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
four figures, and one movie and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.celrep.2015.04.028.
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